
NORTH C,AROLINA )
RUTmRFORD COUNTY)
TOWN OF LAKE LUBE)

At a sfBcial meeting of the Mayor
of 'te Town of Lake Lure , heM. on TuesdB;'
following busi ness was transacted:

and Berd oi' OonnnissionG:s
Decenb0.: 30th. 1941 , the

VIHEHEAS , the town owns II 1934 ord trucl, which is in need
of repairing and re-tiring and it is rot thought that this Druck will
be capable of carrying on the functi Ons of nnintanance and operations of
the town s WJrk for an other year; and

WHEREAS it is the
uncertainties of t.l1e preson 
or tires can be pur cha s ed 

opinion of 'te Board that due to the
Emergency, it will be doubtful if new trucl(8
a later date and at the pr5sent nnrket price;

BE IT 'J!EREFORE HESOLVIW , that the town clerk and treasurer
be authorized to purchase as of this date a new Nord truck , model 1942
from the Watson If0t Qt' Company of orest City, NO. , at tho Iflmt price
of 036. , and that the treosurer be directed to expend i,535. 62 from
the town!s street and contingent funds upon delivery and monthly jXl n(mts
thereafter until p9id.

BE IT FURTImB RESOLVED , that due" to the
available on the 1934 model truck, ih t the town
use and disposal.

lall exch8lge pric e
retain same for futthe 

Tho foregoing resolution wass of'fered by Mr. Greig mo moved
its adoption end was seconded by Ilir. Warner and 10 he sane unanimously adopted
by the Board.

Tbe I'oard au thorized the Mayor to employ 8lY extra guards
necessary to supplement the present gurd at tho dam during the present
emergency to be und er the supervision of the ta.m police force.

Upon motion and second , meeting was adjonrned.
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